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ANNOUNCEMENTS

We are authorised to announce 11 It Pierce
or Cloverport a cnndldato to represent llreok
onrldgo county In tho next Legislature sub ¬

ject to tlis action of tho Deniocrntlo party

Tobacco Report

Clovkbport March 19
gliice In I report considerable nnlmtlon lias

bcenjtifusud Into tlio weed Alt the bujors are
ontlo alcrt nml some who wero not biyers aro
trying their hand Prices aro steadily on tho
advance reminding one of the olden time
Tho woods aro beclnudod with smoke reckon
thcr aro burning tar kilns This should cer
tainly arouio tho dormant markiVof London
Liverpool and New York IVD 1

PERSONAL

Mr Marion Ilamblcton Is rpiilo ill with
pleurisy

Mrs J I Brrtshcnr is visiting relatives
in Sfysphcpiport

Capt W W Badger of Hawesvillo wos
in town yesterday

Miss Mnrnlo Joblno is Isifing friends
nnilxclativcslu Louisvillo

Mr Henry II Dean of Pock Lick pnid
our 8anctim a visit last week

Mr Jdriics McNab has returned home
after on absence of sovcral weeks

Jliss Katio Bush of Hawcsvlllc was tho
guest of MrsJW II Downier last week

Mr Jacob Bishop left for Louisville Sun
dnv witlra largo drovcof cattle and hogs

Mrs Mattlo Lallcist is visiting her grand-

mother
¬

residing near Hardinsburg who is

quite ill

Miss Jenuid Sicrclt of Hawcsvlllc Is
visiting the family of W II Bowmcr Esq
this week

Mrs CWjMportnan jwd Miss Snllio
Moorman left per Jlrpy Eaglo Monday
night for Louisville

Tho clever salesman Mr Tom Touscy
will bo found in the future behind tho coun-

ters
¬

of Frnizo k Miller

Cnpt Geo HauimcnvofUnion Star was
in tho city last Friday and left his order
for a large bill of printing

Dr W B White left for Leltchfiold Sun-

day
¬

to visit liis sister who received a seri ¬

ous injury from n fall some few days ago

Judge Milton Board Ed J Moremnn
David C Tajbott W K Barnes James E
Stone jr J 0 Smith and Wm Miller jr
of Hnrdinsburg wero hi town last Thurs
day H

LOCAL BREVITIES

The river is still on tho rise

A good many boats passed up and down
Saturday night and Sunday

Tho best nnd cheapest seed at Sulzcrs

The Scning Club meets atMrs Dr J 13

Browns this afternoon at 2 p m

Mocking Bird cages at Sulcrs
Messrs Geo II Gregory k Son aro

erecting n two story frnmo storo house for
J F Sttlzcr k Bro opposite the Itiver Ho ¬

tel

The elemental performance Sunday af-
ternoon and evening consisted of 1 sleet
matinee and sleet and snow night enter-
tainment

¬

Mr Biveu Tucker living near Stephens
port sold to Dr Wat Geld last Monday
onn liouso of his tobacco abqut 0000 lbs
at u and 3 cent

Messrs Miller k llovious wijl in a few
days erect a largo Bulletin Board opposite
their livery stable for advertising purposes
Those wishing space should apply at once

Mr A J Gross will niovo to his farm in
Holts Bottom this week Mr C P Bab
bagowillmmn into the honso vacated by
Mr Gross and 1iof Arnold will movo intQ
tho liouso vacated by Mr Babbngc

Farmer Bland saw tho panther Sunday
near tho Oglesby farm camo to town with
the information nnd a regiment of tho boys

armed and equipped as the law demands
went out to take the varmint in Aico
Mine 11 wm iuiii miufc uuu uiuu mia wiu on1
ly game they Lagged howeVer

The Everett Literary Society
This excellent association met in tho

school building Friday night and delighted
Jin apprccitttivo nudlonco with tho following
order of exercises H

ItnaDtNo By Miss AUio Bollo Pierce of
The Old Clock on tho Stairs and Full

ang Leaves- - by Miss Ksther Brown
Iiwivs Wild Flowors by Miss Jonnio

Uabbago Improvement by Miss Lizzlo
Satterfield

Dkiute Suliogt Jlosolvcd that the
lVomon possess equal rights with tho Men
John Vest nnd Lynn Wilkcrson In tho
affirmative Carleton JUchurdspn nuddjob
ert Woods in tho negathc

Primary Elootlgn

Tho primary election in this Cloverport
precinct for tho selection of a Democratic
candidate to represent Breckonridge county
in the next Qoqcral Assembly will be held
on Saturday April 1 1870 at the offico of
J W Italtt Tho following officers of elec ¬

tion have been appointed by Mr W 0
flntart pro em member of he County
Committee mid representing thht district
Judges Luther Ilcndrlek and Thomas
Dyer Sheriff J II L Moormsn Clork
J W lUift f

Church Festival

The Udles of tho Presbyterian Church
will meet at their diurch this evening at H

o clock for the purfiosa of making arrange
ments for n festival to be given next Tues
day night at tho church for tho purpose of
raising fund tor pulling tlio church in pro
per plight for tho Presbytery which meets
hero about thopilddluof next mqntli Thu
prices of admission to tho Festival will be
thoso that usually obtain hero For so

Maudnblo a purpose wo hope tbalvocry
lioay in town ond tho neighborhood will
nuke it a point to attend

-
mC

The Parsons Ham

Parson Kdringion pastor of tho Ifctlio
dlt E Church South of this city last
Wednesday afternoon bought 0 hatrl and
took It homo It was a perfect loro of a
ham nlco and plump clean and pretty
At supper ttmo Mrs E cut a few slices and
broiled thorn and tho parson at thereof
and was thnnkfuL Ho ate another slice nml
was thankful somo more And good causo
had ho for thankfulness for never yet was
liam so delicious to mortal palate it was
veritnblo meat for the gods And tho hap ¬

py couplo as they ate of tho heavenly dish
speculated on tho morrows breakfast
Thoy wcro gtflng to have ham and eggs
blcs8 you The parson insisted on big eggs
too nono of your little eggs with ham like
that She agreed with him Little eggs
wadded to ham like that would bo an outra ¬

geous insult to tho manes of Epicurus
And sho didnt intend to cook cm up in no
common style cither Sho was going to
break cm bias and fry om plaited And
thus was the breakfast campaign plannod

Supper ended the parson betook him to
the post ofiicc first telling Mrs E where
sho would find The Breckinridge News
ns sho wanted to scan its instructive col-

umns
¬

which nro as ham and eggs to tho
mental palate Ho sauntered mT

humming to himself tho bcuuti
fill and touching little aria Tho Ham fat
Man while ulio went off into another room
to get tho favorite journal with all ladies of
taste nnd culture

Tho beautiful ham had been left on tho
kitchen table When the parson returned
he found the tea things cleared away his
easy chmr and slippers in place and his
spectacles cleaned to a charm lying on his
pnper ready for use while Mrs E had
drawn her rocking chair up to tho lamp
stand preparatory to spending an enjoyable
evening with tho News Tho parson put
on his reading robe adjusted his spectacles
picked up tho New York Observer and
prepared to enjoy himself as bcconiesia
man who has within him an approving con
Ecicnce and n full ration of tho best ham
ever ussailed by mortal tooth Yet tho
cushioned chair seemed hard as rock and
the printed letters all appeared to bo en ¬

gaged in a gamo of leap frog
Its no use talking Vannie he said

I cant rend nor rest until I havo looked
onto more upon tho ham when il is red in
tho cut when it giveth its color to the table

I would liko to sec tho duck of a ham
too she said taking up the lamp and pre
ccdiug him to the kitchen

Reaching tho tablo sho said Isnt it
tho loveliest ham you

Tho words died on her lips The light
of tho lamp falling upon tho table dis-

closedvacancy
¬

- 4 ff
The ham Was gone disapricnred van

ished I

Tho parson could not realize that it lad
flown to tho land of last years rosqs until
he had prosecuted n thoroughbut fruitless
search for it He looked in all the teacups
in tho sugar bowl in the cofle pot under
the spoons everywhere in fact that it
seemed likely that n frolicsome ham would
1M N4 --ll 1I A- - i OIiiiiiiuc uui Ulllll It UIIU guiiu ITOUl UI3gDZQ
forever Evidently some thief had sneaked
into the Kitchen while theyvcre nt suppqr
nnd prigged thq hnm When st last he
gave up the search realizing tho calamity
that had como upon him like nnd with a
thief in tho night ho mourned for a brief
span as ono without hope of ham and eggs
for breakfast

He has opened his moutti but once sinco
despoiled of his ham nnd that was to ofllr
a reward of one half of it to any one who
will restoroit 0 him We havent hcardof
its being restored yet

SQUIRE CARWILE TAKES
PISGAH

A POP AT

Bdttar BrcknrlJgo News
Although I am not a subscriber to your

pnper nor a regular correspondent I hope
you will allow mo spaco for self dcfonse I
notice in your issue of February 19 that
Dr Frauk says thq county court never in ¬

tended that their icia should see daylight
and says that he again asserts boldly they
were never ordered to bo printcd tlint tho
records will show it your informanfto the
contrary notwithstanding Now I would
say that I art a irienabcr ofthat court and
I knotv both pf tho assertions to bo untrue
nnd our records do show It and if ho is ns
knowing n man us ho would have the peo
pie of Breckenndgecounty believe him to
be ho knows it Ho talks of subterfuge
Why ho dcaU scarcely in any thing else
If Dr Frauk wants to scrutinize our acts I
am willing and I do not believe any mem- -

bcr of the court would object Ho talks
like the court dreaded him and says that
publication was spokon of and we objected
saying that Dr Frank would bounce us
Why wo dont trnnsactbusinessjnthodRrk
Wo nro publlo olllcors elected by the pco
plo nnd that by a majority of tho voters of
our precincts and that majority of the dif-
ferent

¬

precincts constitute a majority of the
voters in Breckonridgo county We wero
elected to transact publlo business and why
bo afraid Wlyr Doctor I think you are
tho most ungenerous writer that I over read
after You dont try Jo put facts before ths
people as thoy exist not at all but you
aim to doecivo by misconstruing whatever
you may attempt to criticise

Tho Dr in his harangue about that small-
pox

¬

allowance said that he would have the
small pox himself for that amount con-

voying
¬

tho idea that there was but due case
and tho hundred and odd dollars allowed
for it Now why not say that fhere were
fiVQ cases of smal p9x and Vhat h amount
allowed included all Thon tt people
would know the facts In tho matter ami ico
by dividing the amount Into five fwisthat
it woul4only be twenty odd dollars apiece
and then judgu if Dr Frank would sacrjJko
till his other practice for that amount Nay

li nl -- li if Tf-i- -

medicine bill for small pox There were
five cases and his allowance Included all

I said tho Ir was ungenorous and to
provo It would refer you to his reply to fcfr

Amos 8killmuns suggestion to the people
to unite on Dr Franks regardless of poli ¬

tics necittg ho had financiered well and
elect hi in as our npxtVeprcscntatlvo What
was the Doctors reply Amos la dry
ho wants something to drink I am not go ¬

ing to treat Now was thcro anygoucr- -

j olly or much gratitude flinwn In that reply

And thon lm turns onSquiro Pierce and
deals him some deadly blows from tho sim-

ple
¬

fact that some one had spoken of Iicrco
jast ns Amos Sklllmnn did of Dr Frank
Now look nt tho difference between Pierce
and Frank No doubt that Pierce has a
littlo spark of gratitude In his heart for
being so highly spoken of by his frjondi
whiloDr Frank would say Amos you nro
a drunkard You only want mo to bo a
candidate that you may get whisky to drink
Get yo behind mo Amoir I am not going to
treat

And Doctor you went squnro back in
your letter published on February 2C on
what you wrote February 15 ond which was
published February 19 You said the editor
knew you had rrfcrenco to tho Norember
term I say as you said in regard to our
records that your letters do not show It
nnd thcro Is where wo get your meaning
nnd then in your conclusion you say to tho
editor if ho wishes to bo tho Atlas to sus
tain the court to just pitch in You seem
to think he is In rntheran unpnying busi-

ness
¬

I would almost wager a nickel thai
Dr Frank has a private correspondence go-

ing
¬

on in almost every precinct in this
county to so if ho enn get set up right
before the people as a candidate for the
next Legislature Well just go on Doctor
and get your tlckot fixed up and all our
influence shall bo brought to bear

The Doctor speaks iu his last letter of the
court refusing to publish the appropria-
tions

¬

Now I say boldly that statement is
untruo We did not order the list of ap-

propriations
¬

published at the November
terra neither didwe refuse to do it but I
supposed the clerk would do it u he jUt
utcs made it his duty to do it But at our
January term 1879 we did mnko an order
to have them published It was not our
duty to order the claims to be published
The statutes provide on page 270 article
2 section 2 that at the limo when the coun-
ty

¬

court imposes the levy the claims against
nnd the expenses legally incurred by said
county and chargable upon the county levy
to whom and for what due shall be stated
on the order book of said court Also the
amount of all moneys or crodjts pn hand
or duor owlni tho county applicable to
the paymeut of the demands against the
county shall bo ascertained and stated on
the records from which there shall imme ¬

diately after tho adjournment of court bo
inado by the clerk a statement in tabular
form showing the debfs and assets of the
county tho allowances by the court to
whom and for what purpose made and this
statement the clerk shall causo to bo in ¬

serted in some newspaper published in tho
county or if there bo none then to be
printed in handbill form and distributed
amonc the citizcnsof the countT 1 E

MnT wmllltflbl nrTXnXrmrtfArf
sense if it was tho duty of the court to
mak an order for tho clerk to do what he
has been sworn to o and what he has given
bond that ho would do 1 That law dont
say ho has until the first of Juno to make
out his listbut it says immediately after
ithe adjournment of tho court I hope this
will give the Doctor some idea of tho man
ucr in which claims nro published

I think the Doctor had better call his
mansion Mt Calvary for there will be an
awful crucifyipg there tho first ifonday in
August 0 W Cakwiik JPnlC

Cheap clothing nt Sulzcrs

HARDINSBURG

Tho Duck Pond now is covered oer
The town paps they nro glad

And Beard hcttajidinsinginc in tho door
And thepeople hll rejoicowhen they pass

nlonff that way to know thpyll get a
uucitiiig never more

There is but one prisoner intho county
jail

Ilev A J Miller preached at the M K
church last Sunday night to a large con-

gregation
¬

1

The Spring Session of fhe Nolin Pres ¬

bytery convenes at Antiocb on thq Friday
before the second day of April

Our Literary Society meets every Tues ¬

day night

Capt Hammers of Stephonsport was in
town hut Wednesday- - r

Squire Horrington is n Greenback candi
date for tho Legislature J I

That Damm furnituro store over at StepW
ensport Is trying to do all thobusincis

A coal mino has been covered near
Stephonsport

That race we announced for the 4th Sat-
urday

¬

in April Is not made yet The boys
aro afratd of Lexington and well themay
be He can beat any thing in thesb parts
threo or four hundred yardsl for any sum
that may be named

Misses Saliio Iliciiariison of Union Star
and Katio Bush of Hawesvillo are in our
town nnd expect to remain for some timo
iaking lessons in music from Mrs L D
Stone

An eagle was caught at Richard Pum
phroys a few days agorthafnieaiurcd fivo
feet fronrtTpto lip S

Witt 4 Co hnvo just received a nice lot
of spring Prints which they are offering
very low for cash

Decidedly the cheapest cash storo in
town Witt k Cos

If you have cash to invest and want to
savo 25 per cent go to Witt k Co

Cash buyers will find that they can save
money by trading with Witt k Co

titrable stock of goods In Hardinsburg 1

Witt k Cos

y

It standwllhpu rWM rhe greatcaab
housioVJWitf4-Cv- -

Best assortment of Carpets and Floor
Oils and Mattings at Suiters

File FlttilNf

txf

fH

From aU MfctM if U quiteWef3
pred ict tharthe coming fishing season will

astiblo XW WbflMMttrU tlose

Hulzo Bro are Just receulng a jrarvjluo

PolshVetVlurtboleslWIiJ4rilmV
pertaining to M HneD thewUI IteJkble
to show a better and cheaper assortment of
Fishing Tackle than any one in this terri ¬

tory All are Invited to call and tfxaiuine
Fishing parties supplied nt liberal dbcounti

4

TOILET SOAP
A

forge
eUiok of

the very best
quality at prices

lower than ever offered- -

before iu thin city These soaps
are frco from adulteration highly perfu--

inctl and warranted to give perfect satisfaction If
you want something particularly nice in this line give mo a call

GENUINE P ft N
for all Sewing Machines I am agent for the only liouso in

America wherq tho Genuine Parts and Needles for All
Machines can be obtained nnd offer them at as

low price as tho bogus have ever been
Bold Needles forall the stand ¬

ard machines kept in
stock Price

per dozen
assort ¬

ed

50 Cents Orders by Mail will Rocoive Prompt Attontion Address
J D J3ABBAGE Cloverport Ky

B 11

SCHOOL BOOKS
BLANK BOOKS

STATIONERY
WALLPAPER

NEWSPAPERS
MAGAZINES

And all the Leading1 Periodicals for sale Sub-
scriptions

¬

received at publishers prices for all
Newspapers and Magazines

J D BABBAGE
Republican CouBty Convention

Pursuant to published call thp Rcpubll
cans of this county met in mass convention
in tho courthouse at Hardinsburg Monday
last the 17th Inst Col Alfred Allen chair-

man
¬

pf the county committee called the
convention to order and briefly stated that
the object was tooppoiht delegates to tho
Republican State Convention

On motion Judge Eikridge wai chosen
permanent chairman nnd Dr JE Brown
appointed secretary

The chair then appointed tho following
committee to draft and present resolutions
expressive of tho sense of the convention
Messrs James Brodic Jas Q Haswell Q

P Jolly Robt Payne and Col Alfred Allen
After retiring for a short time the com-

mittee
¬

returned and reported tho following
resolutions which were adopted by a unani-

mous

¬

vote
Wk the Republicans of Breckenridge

county in convention assembled decline
making any nominations for the various
edicts to bo filled by tho peoplo of Ken-

tucky
¬

at the next August election believ ¬

ing as wo do that our delegates left un
trammeled nnd uuinstructcd can better
subserve tho interests of our parly and of
me oiiuc in ino proper selection ui iuuui
dates than if bound by nominations and
instructions Wo howeier tnko ploaiuro
in recommending to the consideration --of
theJtate1 Convention and our friends of the
Rcuublican nartr General Eli Huston Mur
ray as one well qualified for and worthy of
the Uoycrnorslnu ot tins Uonimonwoaitli
Born nnd reared iu this county enleringthe
Third Kentucky Cuvnlry commanded by
Col nftorwards General James S Jack-
son

¬

elected and eommissioiicd ono of its
Majors in the outset of his military lifo
thsn only 17 years of ago winning promo-

tion
¬

by a series of brilliant exploits the
peace fonnd him a Brigadier General high
in tho confidence aud esteem of his superior
officers and occupying a warm place in the
affections of the soldiers nnder bis com-

mand
¬

As a gallant soldier as a fervent
and earnest patriot as an able politician
asftwftrmJfriand as an accommodating
neighbor an a jast and honest man we
commend him to their consideration and
declure that in this commendation we
speak whereof we know his lie having
been passed under our observation from his
childhood

We condemn the practice Intel r crown
up in the Commonwealth of aspirants
pressing their own nominations for high
offices before the primary meetings of tho
people as being indecent undignified un
Kentuckian unfair and anti Republican
and we herein instruct our delegates to op-
pose

¬

the nomination of all such should
there be any in convention

Wo declare our abtdiriif attachment to the
time honored principles of thy Republican
party anu mat wun inrso principles wo
oughtkto win victory whether we do so
or not We appoint

O Pii Jolly Charles Hcston Elisha
Mcadors Horace Scott B K Eskridgc
Isaac Miller Dr J K Brown Wm Taul
Jos Taul Samuel Walker Mark Wedding
Henry Waggoner Klijah Board Allen
Allen Green Board Rev Mr Hammond
John Howard John Kecnftn Elder Burton
D Burton J D Noblett Capt H W
Frank II H Hamcgar Wm Coke R t
Cor Elisha Pullen Simeon W Morris Ben
Miller Lewis J Adkinson John Reese
Wm L Stith James Adams Bart Norton
S J Parks EdMskins E R McGlothlan
Robt Tv Cashman John It Barr Robt
iirotJio James it Cunningham V v Wed
dliig Solomon StlllwellA
Wifion Wm Smith J W
Carwile Androw Frank

J UJO ml II
Carman G W
Wui n Siiii

John Harmon Richard Hays and all other
truo llepublicans ot the county our dele ¬

gates to represent us in the Slate Conven-
tion

¬

called to assemble in Louisville on the
10th day of April 1879

On motion it was ordered that a copy of
these proceedings bo handed to the editors
of Tub Breckenmuoc Nkwb and the Louis
villa Commercial with the request that they
be published After which tho convention
aajoutodfidfA -

E R EsiniUiilChmn
Dr J E Bbowk Sec

ANOTHER RICHMOND IN THE FIELD

Bkwlkyvuii March 16

Editor Breekenrldgt News 1

We have seen and heard the names of
several men proposed as candidates for the
Legtoaiprojand having scanned tlie county

II oveffor ouowuo wlUwell conurvethe
interests of the county andltate we bavo
asqostunnlmously chosen Wjllam Miller
s the not availablemanln tho county as

tbe tandaril barer of theJetnocraoy
We all know him as an unswerving Demo-
crat

¬

a clear headed energetlo business man
the soul of honor and one who will acquit
himself as our representative with credit
and honor to himself and the county We
therefore wish and request his name to be
plWW on JtoiMvbooks p the Primary
Election in every precinct In the county

Mahv Voters

County Convention of Good Templars

Thoj 0 Gj T njcl fucOhvention with
Hitcs Run Lodge No 971 Feb 8 1879

After an interesting temperance sermon by
Rev T A Robertson tho following officers

were elected Bro C P Baker President
E G S Hurdcttcj Secretary

The representation of lodges was then
called and tho following lodges wcro re ¬

ported in good working order Hitcs Run
60 members Hardinsburg 05 members
Stephonsport i5 members

Bros G W Beard Baker nnd othen
delivered very warm vand interesting torn
pcranco talks

On motion tho convention adjourned to
meot with Beoch Fork Lodgo at Clover
Creek church on tho Saturday before tho
otn aunaay in Marco

Let every lodgo in tho county bo well
represented on that day

C P Baker Chmn
E G S BtmnuTTE Sec

You will findbvcry thihgin tho rending
line nt Babbnges

LIFE IN A BOTTLE

The Most Valuable Medical Discovery
Known to the World No More Use for
Quinine Calomel or Mineral Poisons
Life for the Ciood Strength for the
Nerves and Health for All

AH OPEN LETTKU TO THE TUDLIC

Holttvlng that by claiming the Mood and
building tip tliecoaitltutloa wns the only truo
wsy ofbanuhlnc dlicaso and being troubled with
wotkneuof tho Iudk etrrli very much bro
keu down in constitution At and alter trying
the bitt ihyslcUnt and paying out my money
fur inuiy kinds of medicines advertlied without
Bndiag a nermanoat cure I began doctoring
myioll using medicines mado from roots and
herbi I fortunately discovered a wonderful
IJltteri or Blood Cleanser tho flrsi bottle of
which gave me new life vigor and in time ef¬

fected a permanent cure I was free from ca ¬

tarrh my lungs beenme strong and sound being
able to stand the most severe oold andozposure
and I bavo gained over thirty pounds in weight

ad made a wonderful
discovery in medicine I prepared a quantity of
me aooi Diners ana was in tbe nablt or giving
them away to sick friends and neighbors I
found the medicine effected tho most wonderful
cures of all diseases caused from humors or
scrofula ia tho blood Imprudenco Had Stomach
Weakness Kidney Dlseuso Torpid Liver Jke
Ac The nowa of my discovery in this way
spread from one person to another until I found
myself called upon to supplypatleiits with med ¬

icine far and wide and 1 was induced toestabllsh
a laboratory for sompeundlng and botfllng the
Root Bitters In large quantities and Ihonde
vote alt my time to this business

I was at first backward In presenting either
myself or discovery In this way to the nubile
not ielng apaUnttnedlcine man and with small
capital but I am gettlug bravely over that
Since I first advertised this modlcino I have
bn crowded with orders from drurrliti nnd
country dealers and the hundreds of letters I
have received from persons cured prove the
fact that no remedy ever did so much good In
so short a time and had so much success as the
Root Bitters In fact I am convinced that
they will loon iako the lead of all other inedl
clnos in use Nearly ono hundred retail drug-
gists

¬

right bsro at homo In Clovelaiid now
sell Root Hitters some of whom have already
sold over one thousand bottles

Root Sitters are strictly a medicinal prepara ¬

tion sueb as was used In the good old days of
of our forefathers when people were cured by
tome simple root er plant aud when calomel
and other poisons of the mineral kingdom were
unknown

They aet strongly on the liver and kidneys
keep the bowels regular and build up the nerv
oas system They penetrate every part or the
body searching out every nerve bone and tissue
froa the head to the feet cleansing and strength ¬

ening the founUIn iprlngs of life hence they
must reach all diseases by purification and
nourishment

No matter what your feelings or tvmptoms
1 J nunu ia uinug ur aiimeni IS uso 11001

timers wont wall until you are slek
only feel bailor miserable theyou us

at once it may save jour life

bat If
Miters

Thousands of persons in all parts of tho coun
try are aireaay using KWUT D1TTJCHU They
have saved many lives of oonsumptivei who
ladbeen given up by friends and physicians to
uie ou oars permanently eared many old
ehroalo eases of Catarrh Scrofula Rheumatism
Dyspepsia and Skin Diseases where all other
treatments had failed Are you troubled with
slek beadaohecoitlveneis dUslnets weakness
bad taste in the mouth nervousness and broken
down in constitution You will be cured If you
take ROOT WTTKK3 Hare you minors and
pimples on your race or sklaT Nothing will
give you suohjood health strength and
beaut as HOOT JUTTK118

p I know that Jealous physicians will cry
hanibug because my discovery cures so many
of their patients but I care not It Is now my
desire aud determination to plaoe my ROOT
BITTKRS as fast as possible within the reach
of all those suffering throughout the world
Sold by wholesale xnd retail drufglits and
country merchants or sent by express on re
celpt of prioe tOQ per bottle of six bottles W09
For certificates of wonderful eures see my large
circular around each Uttle ef niedlelae Head
and Judge for yourself

SlTrKJL1 du merchant for iAKR8 UOOT BlTrURS the great Meod
Cleanser and take no substitute be may recess
uend beoaase bo makes a larger profit

aWil FRAZIKR Discoverer
M8 Superior Bt Cleveland O

For sale by A H Fisher and W B White
Druggists Clovtriiort Ky tiJi eow

ead WhatMe Hays
W BajBIOBABSSOK It

THE OLD RELIABLE DRUG STORE
Htw tho Largest tlio Finest nnd Oldest lot of WHISKY nnd

BRANDY of any House Jn the County and for LESS money thnn cnti
be bought elsewhere KENTUCKY SOUR MASH WHISKY two
years past 170 per gallon APPLE BRANDY mado in this county
threo years past 2 per gallon Older GOODS in same proportion

WINDOW GLASS of nil Sizes Sash Primed nnd Glazed
FULL LINE OF PAINTS AND OILS Finest lot

of CONFECTIONARIES in the Town of
ZBIK-IIIDIEIOTBTZE-

eG- ZEZ3T
BEST BRANDS OF CIGARS AND T0BACC03

dccU lf

i

W H HICHAKDSOH Jr

to

DEAIKP IV

JLJLSLJLia
Successor

STOVE CASTINGS GRATES

TELS HOLLOW WARE ETC
AXD MANUFACTURER OP

TIN COPPER AND SHEET IRON WARE
ROOFING GUTTERING and REPAIRING

of all kinoXpromptly attendedto
I hope by fair dealing low prices aiulSgood work

manshiplto receive a libcralishare of the patronage
Mcspcctfully

PHILIP EIAL
fejt 6m

Cheap Hats and Shoes nt Sulzcrs

The friends of It It Pierce nro greatly
cncouraccd at his prospects of success and
confidently predict that ho will bo tho nom-
inee

¬

of the Democrctic party for represen-
tative

¬

in tho next Legislature

Amos Dean tho colored Adonis of our
city has a sevcro ntlack of the Lcadvlllo
mump He starts for Colorado this morn-
ing

¬

to get the doso of experience that radi ¬

cally cures cm all

Tho tow boat HobHon arrived Monday
night nt midnight with n bargo of Pitts ¬

burgh coal for Cnpt Dougherty At 5 am
ho had it in his coal yard and ilobson eat-

ing
¬

You can save money by buj ing your Su
gam nnd Coffees nt Sulzcrs

GOAL
Pittsburgh Nut delivered 18 cents
Hawesvillo Lump delivered 12 cents
Country wagons ono cent less
All coal must be paid for when ordered
no35 tf F M Doi uulkty

Wanted
100000 feet Oak Lumber
no35 3t WITT k COOPER

For Sale
A nice Now Top Buggy Has beon in

uso but a few days Will soil at a bargain
for cash or for a good cash note

n35tf It F WAKFIELD

Just Reoelved
23 dozen Ilorso Collars
10 dozen pairs Plow Hemes
10 dozen pairs Trace Chains
At rock bottom prices Call on

C P lUuuAue The Saddler

Pookot Book Lost

It was In the town of B nnd Mr S had
just concluded some purebnses when he
mado the startling discovery that his pocket
book was lost While searching his pockets
he found a buckeye and snid Ocntlcmcn
my pocket book is lust but there has been
something discovered by Df Tabler of

Nathille of far greater value It is ho
Buckoyo Pile Ointment which will euro
Piles in all cases when used according to
directions Try it Prire 00 cents a bottle
For sale by A It Fisher Cloverport and
Dr J M Taylor Hardinsburg Ky

Coussens Honey of Tnr will relievo se¬

vere coughs of long standing nnd proo a
blessing to all who suffer with affections of
the throat nnd luugi and is confidently
offered the public ns tho best remedy in tho
world In our rigorous climo where coughs
nnd colds prevail this favorite remedy
should have a place in every household
Whan the little ones ate attneked by croup
or whooping cough nothing will afford such
instant relief ns Coussens Honey of Tnr
Price 60 cents For salo by A It Fisher
Cloverport and Dr J M Taylor Hardins ¬

burg Ky

Suffering for a Life Time

Persons nfllicted with rheumatism often
suffer for a life time their tortures boing
almost without remission The joints nnd
muscles of such unfortunates aro in most
case shockingly contorted and drawn put
of shapo Tp afford them even temporary
relief tbo ordinary romedlcs often prove
utterly uesloss Uostettera Stomach Bit ¬

ters on the other hand is avouched by per ¬

sons who bavo used it to bo a genuine
sourco of relief It keeps tho blood cool
by promoting a regular habit of body and
removes from it impurities which jn tho
opinion of all rational pathologists origi-

nate his agoulrlog complaint and its kin ¬

dred malady the geut Besides I Us tho
Bitters remedy disorders of the stomach
liver and norves prevent ami eradicate ay
termtttent and remhteut fors promote
appelilo and sleep and are highly recom ¬

mended by physicians ns a desirable medi ¬

cinal vtmulant and toulo
n3Mm

y

v

Tho Groat Blood Tonic
iurlhr Curt of all JIId hI Duratet Are tnu
weak iitrrniim tltiililnlnl jnlt ami emarinhilt
linro you Inti jom iyiWiV It to Dr LimU
irjt JIIwhI Orarchtr will euro uu Jiixpln
Jloitm Etriiiirltu Titter Hill Ilhenm ife nro
but surface Indications of Mood Iieatcs j nnd
Dr Liwlteyi Jltuotl Setireher n ftcnn tho skin
nnd beautifies the complexion 100 per bottle
It E SELLERS fc CO Props Pittsburgh

Pa

For Sale
Ono House nml Lot on tlio corner of IIimMon

nnd Cloicr Mrcetii now occupied by Mr Henry
Gregory Prlco fih 150 cash in band bal ¬

ance on two j cars tlmo in equal payments
with interest from date For lurther particu-
lars

¬

apply to Jilts IsiniL HontxL
no 31 4t

m wnn

BERGREEN CO

WHOLESALE F A N C T GB0CEB8

AND

CANDY MANUFACTURERS
105 MARKET ST ret THIRD IOURTH

LOCISVIllr KV
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A BOX
Of Empsons Caro

mels will Be a nice pres-
ent

¬

for your sweet-
heart

¬

You can get
thorn of

J D BABBAGE

FRANKLIN MQUAltB Lakeside and
Scnsiilo Library editions of nil tho popular
novels ranging from 10 to 20 cents per Vol
umo for sale by J 1 Babbage 3 Walt St
Clovorport Ky

Do yon want Candles and Nuts ftr v0u
Soelablca ion vl find them ut Bab
unu b

r

wUcyf fou want iho-
- Finwt

town Tor Ihe least money
Qo to Babbngo

CallonJDUABBAUK If you want anice Scarf or Tie something that will tnknyour girls ej a
rfA


